
 

Dear reader, 

We are happy to send you this flyer. To get straight to the point; we just want to perform, because what could 

be more fun than that? Well, of course there are many, so why are we so special? So what separates the wheat 

from the chaff? We are a bunch of experienced top musicians, and our music is unique and incomprehensible. 

Rock oriented, but very eclectic. We know how to put on a very successful and varied show and to turn it into a 

real party. But yes, every band says that, so that's why we've added some videos, so you can see and hear who 

we are and what we can do. We have also made an analogue studio EP that can be found digitally on every 

streaming service (recommended is the artful booklet design). We may not be a professional band, nor do we 

have that ambition, but our level is very high. Everything exudes that; our beautiful website, our socials, - where 

we are very active - and most importantly; our music. We really want nothing more than to let you and your 

guests enjoy a top show and hoped to steal a moment of your attention… 

Of course, we don't want to overload you with a wall of text and excessive information about who we are and 

what we do, but if your curiosity is triggered, you will find a wealth of information on our website, and you can 

find everything about Electric Driver. Thank you for your time and hope to see you soon… 

EP Electric Driver - Find your Shine 

 

YouTube links of our live performances and a videoclip, click on the thumbnail to watch. 

           

 Live @ Zaal100                                        Videoclip Smooth                      Live @ Gluren bij de Buren 

 

Scan the QR codes with your photo app of your mobile device or a different QR-reader app. 

                                     

   Website      Facebook          Instagram                YouTube        Spotify 

www.electricdriver.eu         info@electricdriver.eu   

www.facebook.com/Electricdrivermusic2020/           www.instagram.com/electricdriver.eu/ 

http://electricdriver.eu/findyourshine.html
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https://open.spotify.com/album/1YLhznRXyIIC5aA3FFJNLk?si=QOh107KNQnOqEr3hcIMooA&utm_source=copy-link&fbclid=IwAR07wV5YLSODhkPiW933KTLUKMQO7F_J80xkehty4Ph1rTsy7V1TjmV2_uE&nd=1
https://youtu.be/B_rVLx7Udpo
https://youtu.be/cnMq0vlhH9g
https://youtu.be/-NPZDO3IvRs

